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was reformed by decree and judgment

COVER SHORTAGE granted against the bondsmen, who ftp- - END HIGH COURSE
pealed the case to the appellate court.
In this court also, a short time ago,
the decision of the lower court was

County Finally Receives Money upheld, and the bondsmen ordered to Graduating Class of 1912 Is
Due It For Years From er. liquidate. Made Public by Principal

Lyons left the county some three A. J. Burton.year ago.

SUM INCLUDES INTEREST

Also the Court Oosu Incurred in the
Legal Flgbfc Ends Long

After nearly tlx years of litigation,
daring which time the case has been
tried In two court, the county has re-

covered the $3,600 which County Treas-
urer David Lyons was Bhort whni he
retired from office in l&Jfi, and yester
day C. B. Marshall, who was engaged
by the county to assist tbe rratc s at
torney In tbe cult against Lyons' bonds-
men, received a check for $4,455, cov-

ering the original shortage, wl'h in
terest and cost. This has been turn-
ed over to the county

When Lyons retired from office In
1906 he claimed the $3,600 was due
him for cervices as supervisor of as-
sessments, an office created subse-
quent to his assumption of his duties
as county treasurer, and refused to
turn over said amount Mr. Lyons
was not entitled to this money unrter
the constitution, which forbids an in-

crease or diminlhment of the salary
of a man while in office.

OA RRitn to 1111,11 rot KT.
The county Immediately fled suit

against the bondemen, 12 directors f

the Moline People's- - Trust & Savings
bank, through the utate's attorney,
also encasing C. B. Marshall to atsin
In pushing the case.

Upon investigation, Mr. Marshall
found the bond was worthless, there
being no seals attached. lie linmedl- -
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Plain and biplane!

For the conservative
for the fastidious.

We are showing the fin-

est models in spring togs
to be found in any clothing
hangar.

Fine woolens from our
own land ard from across
the sea.

Patterns a bit "flighty"
if you want them.

Or perhaps you prefer
the staple "gray dawn-o- f

the morning after"
shades?

Many will buy plain blue
serges.

But then we can give
you just what you want
and fit you perfectly.

As low as $15 or you
can go up in the air still
higher

Better clothes

Better values

Better service

Better buy here.

Ullemeyer
The Clothier

"Hock Island's Kent Value
Clothing House.

WITHDRAWS FROM

GARDNER'S BOND

John Holzhammer appeared at the
sheriff's office this morning and pre-

sented a written demand that his name
be taken off the bond of Edward H.
Gardner, Indicted for complicity In the
recent rioting. Gardner's bonds are
$7,000 which he furnished after spend-

ing a day In Jail.
The withdrawal of Mr. Holzhammer

does not affect the validity of the bond
for In the opinion of Sheriff O. L.
Bruner, tbe remaining signers are am-
ple. They are Joseph Scherrer, Otto
Seidlitz, A. W. Blllburg, Henry W. Mc-Cart- y

and Fred Meyer.

COOPER PLEADS AND

RECEIVES SENTENCE
Joseph Cooper, arrested not long

since while in the act of robbing the
postoffice at Cordova, yesterday plead
guilty to the charge before the fed
eral court at Peoria and was fined
$100 and costs and sentenced to
eight months In the workhouse. The
plea followed an indictment by the
grand Jury in session there. As wit-
nesses before the Jury were Sheriff
O. L. Bruner and the following Cor-
dova residents: C. Green, H. Reeves,
C. E. Reynolds, J. Paiton, Earl Rich-
ard and Frank Zimmerman.

Personal Points
I'Ml Huthmaker has returned Savadge. Herbert

Roekford where he attended an im-

portant Shriner meeting.
The condition of I A. Schmidt, the

druggist, is unchanged today and his
physicians are fearful of the outcome
of his injuries because of the that
their patient Htiffered from nine lieiu-
orrhages last night. He rested easily
this morning.

George Stephenson, former Ftew- -'

ard of the Rock Island club, went to
Chicago yesterday to become tempor-- j
s'.rily Identified with the dining car
service of the Rock Island road as

i steward bet wee': Rock and
Minne,-- t polls. As sooli as the new
Hoiise-in-the-Woo- on Campbell's is
lam! is completed, Mr. Stephenson
will become the manager of it.

Two Adjudged Insane.
( arl Anderson of Moline was ad

judged insane this afternoon in the
county court and was sent to Water-tow- n

hospital. Mrs. S. .1. i cs was
also committed to the L
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makes dish-washin- g easy

The use of a little Gold Dust
in your dish-wate- r will make
your dishes whiter, sweeter
and cleaner than they ever can
be without it. Unlike soap,
Geld Dust does more than clean
the surface. It goes deep after
germs and hidden food parti-
cles, and sterilizes everything
it touches.

Gold DllSt does all the hard
part of the work without your
assistance, because it begins to

and clean the mo-
ment it touches the water.

When you have to wash
dishes 1095 times a year, the
Gold Dust method of saving half
your time and half your labor
means something.

Cold Dust is
sold in 5C size
and large pack
ages. The lr
packaf means
greater economy, A
' LM I A COLD PUS T TWINS S ymr amrk "

Can You Beat It?
$25 for 3 Months, $3.50

LOAN'S from flO to 1H on furniture, pianos, liv
.Urk, eu., without rrmoval.

Oar rates are the lowest in the tri-citic- s.

RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY
180.Vt Second Avenue. I'hone Wot 1008

Cpcn Wednesday and Saturday evenings to 9.

if
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BOYS IN THE MINORITY

Over Two-Thir- ds of Senior Body Con-

sists of Girls Very Few ca
the Borderline.

Sixty-fiv- e students of the high school
will graduate with the class of 1912.

The list was made public today by
.Principal A. J. Burton, alter a care-
ful Investigation of the credits and ac-

complishments of each of the mem
bers of the senior class. Of course, it
is possible that some few may fail to
come up to their standard in the final
few weeks and in that manner have to
wait until next year to get their diplo
mas, but the class as a whole is so well
above the dividing line that there is
little reason to believe that any will
thus fall down at the last minute.

In size the class compares favor-
ably with those of the past. 'Though
not the largest, it Is far from being the
smallest and its record has been good
during its four years in school.

SMALL, Xl'MBEB OF BOYS.
One unusual feature about the class

is the comparatively large number of
girls who make up its membership. Of
the 05 only 20 are boys. That leaves
45 girls. As a general rule there is
about an equal number of girls and
boys and the preponderance has been
in favor of the boys as often as it has
of thu girls.

The complete list of graduates is as
fnl!nxi"E

Harry Budelier, Harry Behnama
Benjamin Clark, William Empke,
Otto Franck, Emmet Galin, Arthurj,J
i muse, er neauerg, jouu rvuui-se- n,

Orval Karns, George Nuessli,
Veru Pratt, Harold Peterson, Louis

from! Schumacher, Wil

fact

dissolve

liam Stunr, Phillip Taxman, Leland
Townsan, Raymond Walker, Eugene
Youngc ntilildegard Anderson, Ruth
Anderson, Kaye Atkinson, Florence
Pailey, Harriet Bancroft, Estelle
Raker, Milla Baker, Beatrice Bleuer,
Emma Buettner, Francis Chambers,
Kathleen Dee, Gladys Dunleavy, Ca-cel- ia

Frey, Irene Goldstone, Ella
Goldman, Ruth Harris, Thekla Helm-- '
beck, Lila Hudson, Harriet Jahns, j

Bessie Johnston, Annie Kennealy,
Lillie Krohn, .Marie Larson, Agnes
I.riup. Mary Lindstrand, Erna Lun-- ;
rieen, Sigiu- LRrson, Cora Nelson,
Margaret Nichols, Hazel Nye, Mabel
Xegiif, Clara Kamser, Marie Scars,
Eunice Soady, Frieda Schleuter, Alice
Seeburger, Gladys Shoop, Ada Simp- - ; rison. Eilna Schneider, Clara Tren-kensrhu-

Nettie Williams, Thelma
Wagner, Irene Wagner, Lina W eir,
Clara Welch.

Obituary
nit. ka vm i: THOMPSON.

Dr. Fayette 1.. Thompson, pneral
secretary of the Methodist Brother-
hood, one of the organizers of the
Men and Religion Forward Movement,
formerly pastor of St. John's Meth-
odist church in Davenport, died today
'' ! K:it Oratice. X. J. He
was born in Michigan. The body is

...., i. -- ui n Kavenport .for burial,
Moiiuay. Duiing his years of service
in Davenport, Dr. Thompson accom-
plished the huildins of the St. John's
Me'hodist church, said to be the finest
church edilice in the state of Iowa. Hs
left the Davenport charge six years
ago, poing to Minneapolis and later to
St. Iuis. In both places he built
new churches. fy --n i

t'lSKIHI. OF MKS. HSli. j

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth
Kin?, who died at tbe home of her '

daughter, Mrs. S. R. Daxon, 614
Fourth street, Wednesday afternoon,
was held from the home this morn- -'

ini? at 8:30, Rev. W. G. Oglevee, as- -

sistant pastor of the Broadway Pres- - j

byterian church officiating. The re-- j

mains were taken to Reynolds for
burial.

Mrs. Kinp was one of the oldest
residents of the city and was highly
respected by all who knew her. She
was born Jan. 15, 1825, In England,
and was 87 years old. She came to
America with her parents when 17
years of ape. She was married to Ed-
ward King in 1S:, her maiden name
being Elizabeth Wood. Her husband
died in 1S93. She is survived by two
daughters. Mm. S. R. Daxon, and Mrs.
D. Swathwood of this city, seven
prandchildren and 11 great grand-
children.

FOEHAL OP MRS. nOSEXE.
The funeral of Mrs. Marearet Ro-.en- e,

who died at her home, 417 Elev-
enth street, Wednesday evening, was
held from Knox's undertaking parlors
this afternoon at 2:3e, Rev. S. (.
Hacplund of the Swedish Lutheran
church, officiating. Burial took place

! at Chippiannock cemetery.

REBUKES ATTACKS IN

THE JUDICIAL ELECTION
The Aledo Times-Recor- d, republi-

can in politics, hag the following
anent recent developments in the su-
preme court judicial campaign in this
district:

"The Chicago Examiner of last Sun-
day made a bitter attacK upon Justice

' A frwtL'A in rnnnM-rln- n o

nice write-u- p and the picture of Judge
Robert Grier. The Examiner abused
Judge Cooke unmercifully and said
some pretty mean things concerning
him. Amor.e other thinza it ststed

Itfcat he received most of his law
wht-- practicing in this city from
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($15.22
Suits

I Just arrived
I See our west windowa

If

Suits
arrived.

Opportunity Seeks
The Well Dressed Man

Realizing this, we determined that our stock of Men's Young
Mens Clothes would be finest procurable. Therefore we
sought the finest tailoring establishments in the world and secured
their choicest

Suits and Overcoats
This in itself is no reat achievement until you consider the prices at which they
sell which are no greater than inferior makes sell for elsewhere

Slip-O- ns

$5 to $25

50c to

The

the Burlington Railroad company and
that he was never a Judge of anything,
not even a horse race, until he was
elected to the supreme bench.

"This attack was no surprise to the
Times Record for eariy In February a
representative of the Chicago Examin-
er came to this office and frankly stat-
ed that he was in search of material
derogatory to Justice Cooke and his
family.

"After inquiring into the early life
of Judge Cooke and his subsequent
practice of law, the Examiner man
wanted to know about Mrs. Cooke
and her family, where they came from
and they were.

"The man w as told that Mrs. Cooke
was a member of one of Mercer coun-
ty's mo6t highly respected pioneer
families and w$ a lady greatly admir
ed by the people of her home city. It
was further suggested to the Examin-
er investigator that if his paper was
planning an attack on Justice Cooke,
it had better let the matter alone as
Jud?e Cooke stood well with the peo

BEST

$1 to

.a

00

$3.50

Pajamas and Night
$6.00

Come in show

Fashion Leaders

Shirts

to

Robes

ple of Mercer and surrounding coun-
ties and would get a good many repub-
lican votes here at home, in spite of
all the republican organization might
do to hold the vote in line or whoever
might become the republican nominee.
He was told plainly that an attack on
Justice Cooke through the Chicago
American or Examiner would mean
more votes here for Cooke.

"Now if the Examiner pleases to
support Judge Robert J. Grier and tell
ox his beautiful traits of charac-
ter, It would be well within the rights
of clean journalism and would simply
be removing the election of judges
one step further from politics. We
all as a people recognize that the judi-
ciary should be taken out of politics,
but find it easier to advocate than to
put in practice.

"Judge Grier is an able jurist, and a
man of many qualities, but
for Hearst's Chicago Examiner to
print his picture and laudatory write-u- p

in the same article in which It de-

nounces his opponent, we doubt If It

flats Trimmed ree
Charge for lining or bandeau

SERVICE. LATEST STYLES.

DAWSON MILLINERY
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Hats
50c to $10
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WD
will gain many votes among thinking
men. Jmlae. (irier, like Justice Cooke,
ha3 many warm personal friends in
his own county who will pay no at-

tention to party lines.
"Such political methods as those of

the Examiner erninate from Chicago,
and are, we believe, as foreign to
Warren as they are to Mercer county."
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Neckwear
25c to $2.50

Underwear
25c $5.50
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M. C. RICE, Prop

Notice of Sale.
We hereby notify Mrs. M. Wagor

that we will sell the household goods
belonging her to satisfy claim we
now hold against same for storage, at
public auction at the warerooms of
the Robb's Express company, Majr 1.
1112.

ROBIVS EXPRESS COMPANY.
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Perhaps you have accepted dis- -

comfort as necessary adjunct
to eyeglass wearing.

IIf so there is big and p
pleasant surprise in store A

for you.

NEVER I
The clips evenly distribute their slight pressure aa

that the AOCo Fits-- U Eyeglasses remain steady un-- A
der all conditions. Let us show you what A
Fits-- U Eyeglass Comfort really means. p
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